
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

THIS powder nover varies, a marvel o( parity
strength and wholesomencBS. More economical
than ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In compe-
tition with the multitude or low test,shor weight,
mum or pnospnaw powuers. now oniy in cane.
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Fbb tl. TI.o widow md liclrs of Fred- -

erlck Uerr. lata or Jlndlson townsiiip, ue.
ciascd.wtll sell valuable peisonal property,
on the premised, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Jan. 21 Enos Jecoby, Trustee of John
Jacoby, dictasrd, will Bell valuable real

on tho pnmlses, in Bloomsburg, at
10 o'clock a. m.

tt,.,, a, tv A ,1, olmi.ln nnil rnmmodious
residmcc on Mnln street, supplied with
water, gas anu sienm. appiy

jan20lf. L. N. Moteh.

For Sale. A very desirable residence
on Fifth street, will be sold cheap. Apply
at once at this ufllct.

Foit Balb. A cord pair of Fairbanks
plutforni fcnlrs, weigh up to GOO lbs., also
a wind mill, a fine cow, half Alderney, will
be sold cheap. Inquire of Bamucl Bogart,
Itohrsburg.

Buy Lester's Binghamton Kip
Boots. Best made.

Good Boarding.
Those attending court will do well to

consult the undersigned if they wish good

boarding at a low price. Wm. Beers.
Cor. Main and West streets, Bloomsburg.

personal.
Miss Basele Monroe, of Rupert, is spend-- a

few weeks lu Philadelphia.
Mrs. Will Bhipe, of Minneapolis, a,

and Mrs. W. Bird of Sbamokln,
are visiting Mr aad Mrs. Freas Brown at
tho Exchaugo Hotel.

Lent will begin on February 15.

Sleighing parties are now In order.

Easter Sunday will this year fall on the
first of April.

There was quite a lurgc number of peo-pl- u

In town attending court on Monday.

Now tho small boy puts in all his spare
time catching on sleds and taking short
rides.

Twenty-thrc- e counties In Pennsylvania
held their anuual Teachers' Iustltute last
week.

And now they call Mr. II. G. Eshleman
"papa." A daughter was born Thursday
morning of last week.

15,000 ft. dry pitch plno flooring dressed,
1 In., for sale.

4w White, Conner & Sloan.

Many peoplo In attending church last
Sunday took the ruiddlo of the slusby

streets In preference to tho icy sidewalks.

C R. Paxton has resigned as President
of the Bloomsburg Iron Company, and
Col. S. Kuorr has been elected In his stead.

Gorton's Minstrels at tho Bloomsburg

Opera Uouso on Fr day evening, January
27. You wllf miss a great "treat if you
don't hear them.

On and after Saturday, Jan. 21, for the
next thirty days a discount of 10 per cent,

will bo allowed nn all kinds of goods for
cash at U. W. SLOAN'S.

Tht marriage of Miss Hallle Uolloway of

Danville, to Mr. Morris Rhodes of Rich-mon-

Va., took place at Danville on

Tuesday evening. It was a brilliant affair.

Mr. Matthias Girton, of Hemlock town-chi-

dkd Wednesday morning, after an

illne bs of several weeks. Ue was a brother.
cf Mr. F, L. Faust, at Barton's uilll.

Fodder cutters and crushers, also a full

line of bob sleds.
White, Conner & Sloan,

decfltf Orangcvlllc, Pa.

Hon. Daniel Dougherty, of Philadelphia,
intends to engage in tbe'practlce of Jaw In

New Yrk city Ho has rented an office

In tie Equitable building, and will remove

his family to that city.

R. B. Grimes, at Mlllvlllc, has a One as-

sortment of harness, which be will sell at
moderate prices. He has also just received

a stock ot blankets and robes, which will

be offered at astonishingly low prices.

The second Gospel Mass Meeting, held In

the Opera Ilouu Sunday afternoon, was

largely attended. Large congregations
also assembled every evening last rveek at
tho churches that' held Evangelistic s.

A local teachers' Institute will bo held in
the Orangcvllle Arademy on Saturday,
January 21st. On Frldiy evening a lecture
will bo delivered, In tho Academy by Hon.
II, B. Paine, of Wllkesbarre, admission
freo.

Wm Werkheiscr appeared on our streets
Filduy of last week, with a neat new sled,

with which to deliver freight, Tho sled
was madn by J. B. Brobst. It Is peat In
appearance, and will add to tho reputation
th maker has Already acquired.

The Indications now aro that a silk mill
will be built here beyond a doubt. It will
employ 125 bands to start with.

On and After Saturday, Jan. 21, for the
next thltty days a discount ot 10 per cent,
will bo allowed on all kinds of goods for
cash at U. W. SLOAN'S.

Thero will be an annual meeting of tho
Woman's t hrlstlan Tcmpcranco Union
held In the Presbyterian Church January
24, at half.past2 o'clock. A full attend-
ance Is requested, as officers will be
elected tor tho ensuing year.

A report of Hip proceedings at the
Farmers Institute held at Mlllvlllo last week
will be found on our fourth page. The
sessions were interesting and wo therefore
will print It In full The remainder of tho
report will appear next week.

Tho oldest Protestant church edifice In

America will be described In tho February
American Maoazine, as well as what may
havo been tho earliest steam ratlwny; while
Henry W Ausllu will dip still further into
our antiquities by a poem on "Mastadon
Saurus."

Mr. J. II. Maize has moved his law office
In room No. 3, of the Colombian building,
second floor, whero ho will bo pleased to
receive his clients. Mr. Maize will devote
bis entire time, to his profession, so that
tho Interests ot his clients may bo carefully
guarded.

A flro occurred at the Mlllvlllc planing
mill Friday evening of last week, while
the Farmers' Institute was In session. The
alarm caused quite a commotion in the
crowded building, but when It was learned
that the Ore was extinguished, quiet was
again restored.

The Hemlock Sunday School Convention
will bo held In the New Columbia Church
on Saturday, January 23. Tho afternoon
session will begin At 1:30 o'clock, evening
session at 7 o'clock. There will be inter-
esting and Instructive discussions upon
Sunday School matters.

The Bennct and Molton Opera Company
will be at tho Bloomsburg Opera House.
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan-

uary 80th and 81st and February 1st. They
will sing Mascot, Olivette and Chimes of
Noimandy. The price of admission will
bo 15, 25 and 85c. Don't forget the dates.

Mrs. Shultz,wlfe of Mr.DimmockShultz,
riled at her husband's home on Main street
Monday afternoon at 5 o'clook of consump-
tion, Mrs. Shultz was a daughter of Mr.
Thomas Belles, of Benton, and her

were taken to that place yesterday
for Interment. Shlckfhlnny Echo, Dec. 18.

Gorton's Minstrels are so well known In
this place that tbcro Is little doubt that
they will have a large oudlenco. The fine
music mnde by the band will bo long

as of the finest we have ever
had here. They also give an excellent
performance. They will bo hero Friday
evening, January 27.

Ylss Hester Lott died at her father's
In Easton on Wcdncsnay of last week, and
her remains were brought hero on Friday.
the funeral took place at the residence of

O. P. Sloan on Salurdnay, and the inter--

ment took place at Orangeyllle. Deceased
was a daughter of Dr. G. W. Lbtt, and a
sister of Mrs. C. P. Sloan.

The Bloomsburg & Sullivan R. R. has
tho contract for carrying the mails between
Bloomsburg and Benton. They will com- -

racneo Saturday January 28th. As two
trains run dally betweeu these points, the
B. & S. should favor tho people with two
malls. This would be of valuable assis-

tance to our neighboring towns.

At a meeting of the Bloom School Board
last Saturday night, C. S. Furman, who
had becen elected Treasurer by the new
Board, resigned, and William Kramer was
elected. The teachers appeared and pre
sented their reports, and received their
pay for the month. A. number of orders
were drawn for the payment ot bills.

Don't miss Gorton's Minstrels Friday,
January 27tb. Go and bear tho fine music,
clog dancing by first class artists, Lamb,
son, the popular banjotst, John Stiles, the
inimitable', Baxter, the great western cor- -

netist, and all the other attractions at the
Opera House. There will be a grand unl- -

formed street parade In the afternoon.

The stockholders of the B. & S. Railroad
held their annual election of directors last
week and the following were chosen:
President, Hon. O R. Buckalcw, Directors,
J. K.. Grotz, L W. McKelvy, W. R. Tubbs,
W. M. Monroe, W. M. Stewart, J. H. Ker- -

shaw, Hon. U. M. Hoyt, H. J Conner.
U. J. Conner was elected Secretary and L.
E. Waller, treasurer.

List ot letters remaining in the Poet Ot--
Qco at Bloomsburg for week ending Jan.
17. 1888:

Mr. Martin Abernathv. Mrs.iClaire Ablot.
Chas. Brown, Mr. Wm. D. Cusgrove,
Harry Fox, Miss Hannah J. Qlrton, Eugene
Heath, W. J. Keller. Jacob Ohl, Miss Efflo
Potter, Mr. Depuc Pursel, Mr. Wm. Reden.

Persons calling for these letters will
please say "advertised."

Geoiote A. Clare, P. M.

Tho Otrroo Dai'y Record of January
13lh naye: Last evening opened the en
gagement of tho Bennett-Moiilto- n Opera
Co. at Wilson Opera House. The initial
performance was tho "Mascot" and It is
generally conceded that this popular opera
nover has been so well produced In Owego
before. Tho company is well balanced,
handsomely costumed, strong in chorus,
and the various parts were unusually In-

telligently Interpreted. The company ls

In its acting as well as in Its singing.

Bloomsburg Opera House, January 80,
81, February 1. Admission 15, 25, 35c.

Wllllard Spenser's popular comic opera,
"The Little Tycoon," was presented at Ihe
Danvilln Opera House Tueiday evening by
the enmpauy under the management of
the author and was greeted by a largo aud-

ience. It is a very good production,
not the best that has been made ot

the opera; It is perhaps the best that has
yet been on the road. Mr. Bpcnscr carries
a large tioupe, comprising in all 52 persons,
Including a good-size- d and excellent or.
chestra. The costumes used in the per.
formance are specially fine. Quite a largo
number ot people from Bloomsburg went
down to see It, many driving down, while
a number went down In the cars and re
mained over night.

Tho very latest thing out In the way of
stationery is an envelope ot leather, which
can be locked and scut through tho malls

ithout being tampered with by poBtofflco

clerks. It will doubtless come into general
uso as a safe- covering for lovers' epistles.

The locked envclopo Is thus descrlbedi It
Is of leather alllgbtor skin or morocco.
Upon the back of the envelope there is a
tin staple ot gold or silver, over which
fltB snugly a link of similar material at- -

tocheJ to tho flap, and this Is secured by a
dainty little pad-loc- k with a Yale lock.
Upon the face Is an open pocket lor the In- -

aertlon of a card bearing the address and
the necessary postage stamp. Two tiny
keys accompany each envelope,

COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
The Pottsvlllo ChronUU Issued for New

Year, 1888, a Carrier's Grccllng,vnry hand,
somety bound In an embossed cover. It Is
one of tho finest things of the kind tUat
wo have overseen,

At a meeting ot tho Board of Directors
of tho Northern Columbia and Southern
Luzerno County Agricultural Society, held
Tuesday cvenlug, the following dates were
chosen for their flt'h annual Fair, vli:
October 8, 4, 5, 0, 1818.

Tho Farmers' Institute at Mlllvlllc last
week was tho means of bringing a number
nt people Into tho town who had never
before visited there. Mtllvllto Is certainly
a very pretty town, and becouso of tho
good country surrounding Is a centre of
largo trade. Tho leading stores are Mas-ter- n

b Co., and Eves & Bro. both of whom
do a largo business. Mr. It. B. Grimes has
a nice storo room for his harness, robes
and blankets. Mr. D. F. Herring Is also
In the same business. Jour. Eves with his
reliable farm wagons Is kept busy filling
ortlcrj. V. P. Eves & Mcllcnry have a
large furniture store, and adjoining, Eyer
Allen has recently opened up a boot and
shoo storo. Tho Mlllvlllc planing mill Is

kept busy, and tho creamery reports a
growth with each succeeding month, Tho
citizens all encourage homo enterprise, as
most of them uso the creamery butter and
pronounce It superior to any Iadel made
butter. Tho W. & W. railroad has a
branch running from Eycrsgrovc, termin-
ating at Mlllville. Some, trade is carried
from tho surrounding country to Watson-tow-

since the Introduction of tho rail-

road. A number of new houses have becu
built In Mlllville during tho past year In-

dicating a continued growth of tho town.

On Thursday morning, Jan. 12th, the
marriage ceremony which made Mr.

Crossley of Cheney, Kansas, and
Miss Hester Pursel of Buckhnrn, husband
and wile, was performed at the residence
of Mr. 1. O. Pursel, Buckhorn, by Rev. M.

O--
T, Bahm of Espy.
The ceremony was witnessed by a largo

number of relatives and friends, who had
como together to wish them much joy In
their new relation, It was eleven o'clock
when the happy couple made their appear-
ance in the p.irlor and were united In wed-
lock by a beautiful and Impressive cere-
mony. The marrlngc was followed by a
bountiful collation, and happiness reigned
supreme. In the aftornoon the newly
married couple took a sleigh ride to Pic-
ture Rocks, Lycoming Co., Pa., where they
will spend a part of their honeymoon.
Arrong tho many and costly presents were
the following:

Mr. & Mrs. Sylvester Pursel, silver
knives forks and spoons; Mr. and Mrs. M.
B. Patterson, sllyer fruit knives; Miss
Georgie Purse), silver tea spoons; Mr.
Frank Pursel, silver table spoons; Mr.
Frank Crossley. silver tea spoons; Mr. and
Mrs. T. Chapln, silver butter knife; Mr.
Art Crossley, silver tea spoons; Mr. and
Mrs. W. Hartman, silver butter knife; Mr.
and Mrs. W. Crossley, glass pitcher; Mr.
and Mrs. D. Pursel, glass set; Mrs. 0. Shaf-

fer and the Misses Moore, table scarf and
lambrequin; Miss Anna Sloan, comforter;
Mr. Wm. L Crossley, two tidies; Mr. and
Mrs F. Dcntlcr table cloth; Miss Anna C.

Pursel, housewife; Mr. and Mrs. C. Pursel,
tablecloth; Miss Mattlt Kahler, photograph
in plush frame; Mr. B. F. Kahler, photo-

graph in plush frame; 'Mr. and Mrs. L.
Boraboy, pair of towels; Mrs. A. C.

stand spread; Mrs. W. S. Pursel,
pair towels; Mrs. S. E. Pursel, pair towels;
Miss Tilly Gulliver, pair towels; Mr. Wm.
Ohl, pair of knives; Mrs. Samuel Purseh
set knives and forks; Susan Pursel, towel:
Maud Pursel, 'match safe; Mrs. II. Robins,
pair towels; Mr. and Mrs. C. Dletterick,
pair of towels; Mr. and Mrs. B. Moore,
photograph album; Mr. Frank Hartmau,
tablecloth; Mrs. Wm. Ohl, pair towels; Mr.
and Mrs. 0. Girton, silver desert spoons.

J, I,. Glrtou'B Hotel.
The interior of what was formerly Mr.

Jas. Cadman's furniture warcrnoms, has
been very much changed under tho direct-Ho- n

of Mr. J. L. Girton In fitting It for a
hotel. The large warcroom on first floor
has been separated In two rooms. Tho
first Is finished in birch and will bo used
as tho office. Tho next is a handsome,
large dining room. The walls and coil-In-

of these rooms were neatly papered
and painted by Messrs. Bodlne and Barn-har-

The front of the second floor Is an
elegant parlor, and the remaining rooms
are for boarders. Tho third floor is divid-
ed Into fourteen large sleeping rooms.
Many of the rooms are laree enough to ac-

comodate several beds upon an emergency.
Mr. Girton can fell proud of his new hotel,
and by keeping a first-clas- s house should
soon be liberally patronized.

Get all tlielr Money Back.
In 1873, several ot our leading citisens

wero induced to insuro in the New 1ork
Life Insurance Company. They took plain
life policies, at tho rate of premium

for the protection ot their families, In
case ot death ; but by tho famous tontioo
principles in uso with that company, pro-

vided for settlement with themselves, It
living, at tho expiration of fifteen years.
Now, tho time being up, they are offered a
choice ot settlement, paid up lnsurauce,
&c.,cash,to continue at less than half rates,
In every case, tho cash offered exceeds tho
whole amount paid by each. Thus, after
fifteen years insurance, they get all their
money back, and a profit besides.

Messrs Little & Co,, of Pottsvllle, rep-

resent this old substantial Lite Company.

ISaHt Ilcntou.
Miss Sarah Campbell, of Orangevlllc,

spent several days in tho neighborhood,
visiting friends,

Last Sunday It rained nearly all day, and
now sleighing Is better than ever.

Alvln Drescher expects to movo on Rev.
King's farm, not far from New Columbus.

The great amount of freight, carried up
and down tho creek by tho B. & S. It. It.,
surprises the people. Had the road been
built 20 years sooner our farmers would
have saved hundreds of dollars In railroad
.ties, which were destroyed in clearing up
their farms.

Daniel Aihelman, ot this place, Is erect-
ing a wind mill, on top of his barn, from
which he expects sufllclent power to run
a pair ot choppers, threshing machine, or
other machinery that he may wish to at.
tach to It. It wilt be a novel affair in our
locality, as none of the kind lua over been
erected hereabouts. We hope its introduc-
tion will prove a successful enterprise.

Of late many public sales ot personal
property have taken place. Wo have rover
known ot so many sales at this season of
the year,

A doubtful business: Popping the ques-

tion, and receiving negative answers. Leap
year, you know,

Working people are often too 111 to labor,
but they havn't time to take medicine and
lay off, bimmons Liver Regulator can bo
taken without causing any loss of time,
and tho system will be built up and Invig-

orated by It, It has no equal as a prepara-
tory medicine, and can bo safely used
when a doctor cannot be called In. In all
common diseases it will, unassisted by any
other medicine, effect a speedy cure.

Buy Lester's Binghamton Kip
Boots. Best made,

A thousand probabilities do not make
ono truth, It is hot a question of proba.
blllty It is tho truth, that Warner's Log
Cabin Plaster Is tho best plaster In the
market.

Robtilna'n Winter Circus nt Amer-
ican limtltutc, New York.

Frank A. Robblns. who anocarcd In this
Mamh nan h. Ml. 1,1- - ln..l rtf I . fl f n Mlviftii mat ntnoifu nnu ,i,n i..u v. .......u
elephants and other wild animals, and who
had tho best circus exhibited here for
years, has opened up tho winter season at
American Institute, New York. Tho Now
York JiVenmo Sun has this to say of his en-

terprise i "Mr. Robbtns's show well de
serves substantial encouragement. It Is

excellently put together) Its surroundings
aro in all ways favorable ; In the matter ot
expenso tho projector has been generous,
and the Adoption ot a moderate scale of
prices gives the venture a peculiar claim to
popular patronage.

The American Institute Building at
Third avenuo and Sixty-thir- d street has
been tlansformed into a circus hcadquar.
tcrs fully equal In space and general ar
rangement to tho demands mado upon It
by the Robbtns outfit. The ccntro of tho
long floor Is occupied by an elevated stage,
and at each end Is a circus ring. In the
placo of the famllliar ellipse la a boarded
walk, by means of which' access to the
boxes and tho ticn of seats is mado easy,
Tho boxes skirt the ellipse all the way
round. They aro cosey and new, and so
aro all tho seats, which rise back of them
eight or ten tiers high. The entire struc
ture has been decked in flags, streamers,
coats of arms, Ac. Quarters for the anl-ma-

and dressing rooms for the perform-
ers are at botti sides of tha building, while
the mcnagcrio is situated back of the scats,
from which a stout wooden partition di
vides them.

It Is greatly to Mr. Kobblns's credit that
bis show has no dull moments. Every-
thing has been rehearsed well, even to the
work of tho dozen trained elephants.

Tho menagerie Is of good size and re-

markably sweet smelling. Electric lights
In plenty and a powerful beating apparatus
do their sharo of making the building com-

fortable The attaches, Wo, seem more
alert and more courteous than the us-

ual run of circus supernumeraries. In
short, all the signs favorable to success are
noted In this show, and Mr. Robbtns's en-

couragement ought to bo substantial."
Mr. Rnbbins expects to visit us with his

circus and mcnagcrio next season.

High Scientific Authority. Tho Journal
dt Medicine dt Paris reports tho meeting of
a Society composing some of the most dis-

tinguished physicians In Paris. M.
Duardier-Beaume- ts called attention to the
great use of Pond's Extract. After

experiments, ho spoke highly of
its valuo in treating pain, and especially
piles. Ho used it externally and Inter-
nally.

l.lRl'tHtrcct.
Some of tho elite of town nnd Mt.

Pleasant took advantage ot the sleighing
and visited Peter Evans', of
Columbia county.

Will Terwllllger is now drawing the wax
end for Mathias Kline, the genial saddler
of Orangevlllc.

Jacob Fleckenstlne, of York State, and
Joseph Fleckenstlne, of Clearfield, paid
A. B. White's a visit during the past week.

The contemplated improvement at the
B. & S. depot looks as though tbcro will
be a telegraph operator wanted In the fu-

ture.
William Heftier, of Danville, and his

brother, of Iowa, visited at tbelr nclce's,
Mrs. L. M. Pcttlt's, last week.

Poor Director Petttt had his patience
tried last week by lookine after ono of the
paupers who becomes somewhat derauged.
Ho was finally caught at Unltyvillo and
taken to the asylum at Danville.

James Shew and William Robblns took a
flying vlstt to Scranton one day last week.
Report a good time.

Protracted meeting still In progress.
J. S. Bachman, one of Pennsylvania's

best shoemakers, is now employed by a
firm at Shamokln.

Tnc last quarterly meeting for this year,
for Espy and Llghtstrcet charge, M. E.
Circuit, was held at Afton on Saturday ana
Sunday last.

CouHuuiptlou Surely Cured.
To the Edit6k Please inform your read-cr- s

that I have a positive remedy for the
above named disease. By its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases have been per-

manently cured. I shall be glad to send
two bottles or my remedy free to any of
your readers who have consumption If they
will send me tbelr express and post office
address. Respectfully, T. A. Slocum, M.
C, 181 Pearl St., New York. ncnov250m

A Fortunntc and Grateful Woman,
Mrs. J. II. Giles, of Everett, Pa-- , says:

I suffered for many years from kidney and
gravel trouble. Besides, I had other com.
plaints common to my sex. I began using
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, of
Rondout, N. Y. A few words tell the re
sult. I am a happy and perfectly well
woman once more. Thanks to Dr. Ken-

nedy and his Fuyorlto Romedy, Price $1.

TUc American Parmer Iree to All
Our HubscrlljerH.

All,of our subscribers who will pay their
subscription accounts to this paper in full
to date, and one year in advance, will be
presented with ono year's subscription to
THE AMEHICAN FARMEB, n sixteen- -
page agricultural magazine, published by
E. A. K. Hackett, at Fort Wayne, Indiana,
and which Is rapidly taking rank as ono ot
the leading agricultural publications of the
country. It is devoted exclusively to tho
Interests of the Farmer, Stock Breeder,
Dairyman, Gardener and tnelr household,
and every species of Industry connected
with that great portion ot the people ot
the world, the Farmer. Tho subscription
price is $1,00 per year. Farmers cannot
well get along without it. It puts new
ideas Into their minds. It teaches them
how to farm with profit to themselves. It
makes the home happy, the young folks
cheerful, tho growler contented, the down,
cast happy, and the demagogue honest. A
largo number of our subscribers have tak.
en advantage ot this offer, and all aro
well pleased. tf

A New Departure.
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED PLEASURE TOURS

TO FLORIDA VIA PENNSYLVANIA

RAILROAD.

In order to afford tho opportunity ot a
pleasant trip to Florida to every ono who
has tho leisure to go, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company has arranged for two
personally conducted ploasuro tours to that
sunny land, The dates of the tours aro
nxcu tor January 2Uin anil r enruary utn.
Tho tourists will be carried through to Jack-
sonville via Baltimore, Washington, Rich-mom- !,

Wilmington, Charleston, andBavan-nab- .
bv a special truln ot day coaches and

and Pullman buffet sleeping cars, running
on a fast schedule. The tourist agent of
the company, assisted by a chaperon, who
will have a special earn to tho ladles un.

...111 J I Ih. .,.-- . 1,A.,n,l t.lnBWIWU, nil, illtbh ttIO l'nJ. llUUUU'llil
tickets, Including sleeping car accomoda
tions and meais en route in nom directions,
good for tho return trip for fifteen days,
will be sold at a rato of about $12 60 from
Philadelphia and C15 00 from flew York.
The party lu efcli case will be limited to
150 persons. Names may be entered on the
lists at any time In advance.

Detailed information as to the touri will
be published within a tew days.

License Court,

Monday was the day fixed by tho rules
ot court for heating llcenso cases.

Jnlge Hand of Scranton came down on
tho noon train, and Judge Murphy drove
up from Ceutralla, reaching hero at eleven
o'clock. Judgo Mcllcnry catno down on
the 11. Si 8. road oxpccttng to reach hero In

time for court, but an accident to tho en-

gine delayed the truln nud It was four
o'clock when ho canio Into tho court. At
two o'clock tho votco ot court crier Coff.
man announced that the court was In ses-

sion. As soon as the judges took their
scats R, S. Howell Esq. presented a

against granting any licenses,
because! tho publication of tho list of ap-

plicants In tho newspapers was not in ac-

cordance with the law, in that it did not
describe tach bouse particularly; and I

the rule of court fixing tho third
Monday of January as the time for hearing
licenses was null and void, being contrary
to the acts of assembly concerning licenses.
Judge Hand over-rule- d tho motion, on the
ground that It was not filed seven days

as required by tho rules of court,
that It was not filed In any particular case;
that the publication was all that tho law
required, and that the court had full pow-c- r

to make a rulo of court fixing a time for
hearing license or to flx4a time without
making any rule.

Tho first case taken up was that of Geo.
W. Klasc, applicant for a hotel llcenso fn
Berwick. To this, a remonstrance had
been filed, setting forth that tho license was
not necessary, and that the applicant was a
man ot intemperate habits. Three wit-

nesses were called by tho remonstrants nnd
six by the applicant. Charles Haas one of
the bondsmen in this case asked to be per-

mitted to withdraw his name from tho
bond. The court granted a rule to show
causo why he should not bo permitted io
do this.

E. 11. Llttlo and Geo. E. Elwell repre-

sented the remonstrants, and Col. Freeze
and U. B. Jackson, the applicant.

The case ot M. A. Marklo ot tho samo
place was next heard, C. C. Evans repre-
senting tho applicant. To this a remon-

strance was also filed. Five witnesses were
heard against, and six for tho llcenso. An
objection was mado that the place for
which llcenso was asked was not described
with the particularity required by tho law,
being described as situated "on the south-
erly side of Front street," but Judao Hand
held that this was sufficient In a borough.

When the case wi s finished in was six
o'clock. Both cases wero held under ad-

visement.
Judge Hand stated his views as follows:

I regret that I cannot stay till these cases
arc disposed of, but I am holding court my-
self this week, continued all cases to to-

morrow morning. I have expressed to
the associate, judges my views of tho law
coveri ig these cases, and I will state now
publicly my view of tho law in regard to
the granting of licenses. Some remark
was made that the good people of this
county were discouraged last year by rea-so- n

of the action of the associate judges,
some remonstrants thinking that they wcru
not treated with proper consideration. I
think that if members of the bar could Bit

at least one day upon tho bench, determin-
ing questions between applicants and re-

monstrants, they would find that tuch a
remark was hardly called for, that it is a
difficult matter to dispose of these ques-
tions.

A judge cannot allow his own private
opinion In regard to temperance to affect
him in one way or tho other in deciding
these matters; the law lays down a clear
rulo for him to follow, as clear as Is laid
down to guide him In tho disposition of
other cases depending upon oral testimony
and upon petitions and remonstrances.

When an old house seeks reliccnsc, the
presumption of law Is in fivor of tho old
honsc, and they who remonstrate against
tho granting of Its application most clearly
establish that tho old house ought not to
bo rcllccnsed; they may do this by testi-
mony or by tho number and character of
the petitioners against the granting 'of the
license. The court is obliged to take Into
account the age of the house (tho length of
time for which It has been licensed); and
must weigh tho testimony and come to the
best conclusion it can, beating In mind
that the presumption In favor of tho house
must be rebutted by sufficient testimony
before tho application for license will bn
refused.

The presumption Is against a new house
and tho applicant must clearly prove, tlit-- t

tho houso Is necessary and the applicant a
tit person having proper accommodations
for tho entertainment of the traveling pub
lic; testimony must be confined to theso
three points, and may bo limited by tho
remonstrance itself to one or to two of
these three. Though there be a number
of remonstrances against an old bouse, the
presumption in Its favor fromlhe length ot
time it has been licensed may sometimes,
taken together with the testimony in favor
of the house, outweigh tha remonstrance,

turn the tcale; and persons sometimes
think that thu remonstrance is treated with
contempt, when, If, they would take into
account tho weight of tho testimony, they
would not como to any such conclusion.
In tbo case ot a new application, it is very
much easier to find that the rcmonstronce
Is sufficient and to refuse the license lu
our district, wo have some places whero
from time immemoiial no llcenso lias been
granted, because the number and charact-
er of the remonstrants against it have been
such as to satisfy the court that tne applica-
tion for license should be refused. It might
bo different in tiie case of an old house,
whero tha application is sustained by a
large number of tho inhabitants of tbo dis-

trict, and persons testify that it Is neces
sary for tho village or township, that its
business requires tho house to be licensed.

I have expressed my views briefly to the
associates here In regard to this case and
will have to leave the disposition of It
with them.

The only legal question that can arise is
In regard to the distinction suggested by
counsel for remonstrants for a hotel and an
application for a license; my view Is that
thero Is no difference, Pcoplo who peti
tion for a hotel understand that they peti
tion for a placo to accommodate strangers
and travelers with lodging and food aud (it
they require it) with Intoxicating drinks;
it wltnosscs testify that a hotel is necessary;
they testify that a licemed hotel is necessary
for the accommodation of strangers and
travelers with food and lodging and (If
thoy require It) with a proper amount of
intoxicating drinks. Consequently, we
make no distinction as claimed by tho
counsel; I don't lu my court; and have not
heard of It elsewhere.

Court then adjourned until 0 o'clock
Tuesday morning.

Court convened oo Tuesday morning,
Judges Murphy and Mcllcnry on tho bench.
Tha entire day was occupied In hearing
tho contested cases ot B. F, Sponenbcrg
and August Thlclo of Berwick. The form
cr wss a new applicant for restaurant
license,-an- tho latter an old licenseo, but
asking for a new place. It was ab'iut flvo
o'clock in tho afternoon wheu the case ot
Jacob Blosstr of Espy was c illed. A lareo
number of people from Espy Including
many ladies were present to hear this ease,
whlcu was not concluded until Wednes.
day noon. Messrs. Wlntersteen and Bark.
Icy represented tbo applicant. Testimony

was then hoard In all other new cases
where thero were no contests. At three
o'clock In the afternoon court adjourned
until 0 o'clock Thursday morning, when
the court announced Its decisions.

All tho applications wero granted but M.
A. Mtrkle and B. F. Sponenbcrg of Ber
wick. Jacob lllossct's case was continued
until tbo first Monday in February.

MARRIED.

HALTEUMAN BLOOMER. On Jan
uary 7, 1888, by Guy Jacoby, Esq , Thomas
iiaitermnn, ni iminiour township, uoi.
Co., Pa., to Emma Bloomer, ot Danville,
Pa.

CHEA8Y MILLEIl On Saturday ,Jan-uar- y

14, 1888, at tho Reformed parsonage,
lu Orangevlllt, by Itev. A. Houtz, Mr. J.
Paxton Creasy, of Forks, to Miss Stella
Miller, ot Sblckshluny, Luzerne county,
ra.

WANAMAKERS.

Philadelphia. MomUr, Jan. 19, 1884.

We think we have a trading
mission,

It's like a railway train with
motive power and many cars,
and many sub-divisio- to the
cars ; and many things to make
it comfortable, quick, safe. It
runs upon a solid roadbed with
a track firm and true. One
rail of the track is the best mer
chandise; the other, the best
methods. On this track we have
brought unexampled service to
the retail buyer. We propose
to make the track longer, to run
the train further.

Therefore we can ill afford to
do anything but the best mer-
chandising, which means that
the best opportunities of the

must be found
here.

SCOTCH GINGHAMS.
The Scottish Chiefs of cotton-

-cloth making give us high
art in Ginghams. The highest
art is in the plaids and stripes.
A Scotch designer revels in a
plaid. Some new trophies,
twenty styles, drop on the coun-
ters to-da-

'T would be easy to write of
them, but we only hint. 50
cents.

The list stands :

High novelties in Zephyr
Ginghams, 50 cents.

High novelties in plain woven
Ginghams, 50 cents.

Andersons' Ginghams, 40
cents.

The aggregate assortment
counts styles bv hundreds.
COLORED HENRIETTAS.

Henrietta Cloth in colors.
That means a wool filling-threa- d

woven on a silk warp. The
silkworm and the sheep differ
in questions of color.

A skillful dyer not a thousand
miles away has yoked them fast
together. We show 32 colors ;

price $1.25 a yard; 39 inches
wide.

There is science and art in
these stuffs. The proportion of
the fibres is right. They don't
slip on the warp. You can make
buttoif-hole- s that button and
seams that hold. And colors !

your eye rests only on wool, but
the sheen is like silk. Intuitive
refinement alone can catch the
fine touch of color shown by
these shades.
DRESSES AND WRAPS.
Newmarkets :

In rialds and Checks, wltb capes,
reduced to S3.

In .Heaver, wltb capes,
reduced to to.

In English naids,
reduced from $17 1 J f to.

In large and small I'lakH, Checks and Stripes,
2l, reduced to Sis.

820, reduced to 111.
lis, reduced to $11.

Raglans :

In Checks and Plaids,
reduced to $8.

In Black Cloth.
reduced to W

Wrappers for $9 :

Striped Velvet, short train Wrappers, flnUhed
wltb silk and ribbons, lined to the Waist.
Valuo $18.

Wrappers for $4
Striped Jersev Flannel In all the dMlrAblft

shades. Usually sold at 13.30.

Jerseys :

$s, reduced to (3. so.
$3, reduced to $1.78.
$2, reduced to $1.00.

$1, reduced to ftoo.

For Children's Wear-Children'- s

Coats, Gretchens,
Ulsters, Raglans, and Surtouts
for half, and a few of the finest
of the fall styles for two-third- s.

Coats for $4.50 :

Coats of nne Beavers browns gobelins, tans.
and blues nnely Braided. iteaucua from
vs.

Raglans for $5
Children's Raglans of Cno Beaver, trimmed

with silk braid. ueaucea rrom liv.
Coats for $4 :

Double, braided Beaver, trimmed with wool
plushes, Jtcaucea rrom j.

Coats for $8 to $20 :

Kln'st novelties, wlih capes, with hoods, with
Kamerou BKinB, wuu wtiabraid, wltb fur or astrakhan trimming. II" ve
been $12 to $3 J.

Newmarkets for $5 to $16 :

In stripes, plaids, and plain colors, latest
ktyles, several odd designs. Have been $3 to
$25.

Two-piec- e Dresses :

A few in stock for a year; balance new, fresh
goods. A fow of tho price cuts:

from $38.00 to $10
rrom $18.00 to $i
from $17.50 to $6
from $11.00 to $5
from $10.00 to $5

One-piec- e Dresses for $2.50 :

plaids and mixtures. Have been $5.

Fine Plush Dresses :

were $50 now $37.60
were $10 now $.60
wero $35, now $jo.P0

Odd Dresses ;

at 114 from $23
at $1 from $10
at $3 from $8.59

These items only hint at the
bargains in these departments
UPHOLSTERY.

Curtains and Covers.
A gathering of rich goods

and fresh. Prices purely arbi
trary, A sort ol bargam-ma- k

ing impulse took us, and down
they went.
Lace Curtains.

Swiss Applicjue and Geneva

WANAMAKEIt'e.

Point s

reduced from tn CO to $1100
reduced rrom $l.oo to iis.oo

d from $18 00 to $11.00
reduced rrom lis at to $9.co
ralurod from its 00 to $8 00
reduced rrom $1 .00 to $7.eo
reduced from $oo to $3 to
reduced rrom $:.nto $5.50
reduced from ft.fsto $1.00

Brussels Point :

reduced from 0 CO to $ liro
reduced from $w to t $io.co
reduced from moo to $15. in
reduced from $I3.W to MO. 00
reduced from $io.w to $-- on

Swiss Tambour :
rcducod from $$7.eo to $30.00
redu.-e- from $33 00 to $14,011

reduced from$.(iO to 113 60
reaucea irora i B.M)

reduced from ill CO to $H00
reduced from sie.oo 10 WW
reduced from $1M0 10 $7.M
reduced from iit.oo to $8.(0
reduced rrom 7.so to H.00
reaucea irom $3.00 10 $3 DO

Irish Point :

(etamlno centres)
reduced from tw.no to $M0
redured from $40.00 10 $35.00
reaucea nom f r, w to $18 00
.'educed from to $13.00
red ced rrom $!0in $12.00
rcuuceu I ruin iu$iu.uu
reduced from $1$ 00 to $r.co

Sash Curtains to match in
Brussels Lace, Brussels Point,
Irish Point, Antiques, and
Tambour.
Heavy Curtains-Noil- :

$8.00 down to $8.60
7.50 down to 6 so
6.76 down to 1.01
3.50 down to 2.50

Chenille ;

$H.31 down to $20.00
so M down to 11.00
18 00 down to 1S.50
I8.00 down to too
13.00 down to 11.00
10.00 down to aw

S.SO down to 5.00

Turcoman
$10 00 down to $35,00

23.00 down to I8.00
30.00 down to 13 00
l(.00downto 14.00

Silk Turcoman :

$SO0Odown to $45-0-

40.00 down to 85.00

Nottingham Lace Curtains at
quarter to half off last month's
prices.
Covers and Scarfs- -

Things that will bear looking
at. No riff-raf-f to bustle off
under cover of clipped prices.

Scotch Tapestry Covers ;

$1 jo from $1.25
3 00 from 4.50
4 00 from oo
5.60 from 7.60
7.00 rrom 8.50

Raw Silk Tinsel Tapestry
Covers :

$l.M froni $2.00
1.75 from 8 25
2.00 from 2.75
2.15 rrom 4 25
4.00 from 5.25

Embossed and Stamned Felt
Covers at exactly half :

soo from $1.00
760 from 1.25
7so rrom 1.50

, 91., otrom

Jute Velour Covers
$l.T5 from $2.00
5.00 from 7.00
8.00 from 10.00

Embroidered Plush Covers :

from $16.00
20.00 rrom 25.00

8 4, 27JO from 33.00

French Tapestry. Covers ;

$2.25 from $3.50
8 4. MO from (CO
810, 6.00 from 7.50

Jute Covers :

$1.00 from $1.23
2.01 from 3.25

Mo, 2.6O from 2.7J
3.00 from 3.25

Silk Plush Table Scarfs :

$6.50 from $8.60
900 from 12.00

12.00 rrom ls.oo

John Wanamakeb,
Chestnut, Thirteenth and Market streets.

Kim iiiy-au- u square.

LOCAL NOTICES.

You canbuvMusllns.Tlcklne8.8hectlni?s.
Shirtings, &c, very cheap at Clark &
Son's.

Seventeen years experience In the Barber
business. Am prepared to please the mosi
fastidious. Clean towels, and twelve shaves
for $1 at Louis Viercck's. JanC-O-

Do net forget that II. W. Sloan gives a
discount of 10 per cent, on nil goods for
cash.

Tbo Remnants of Ladles' Dress Goods
at I. W. Hartmau & Sons are attracting
uuycrs.

Clear Title C. J. Ash has three deeds
recorded fur property In Fisbingcreck
township, which are free from judgments
and mortgages and liens of any kind. It

I. W. Hartmau & Sons offer big bargaint
lusuort lengin Amoroiueries.

We have a few Coats yet to closo cheap.
Pluh Coats, $82.60, reduced to $21.60;
Wraps, $29 60, to $22 00, &c. Other ts

equally low. Clark & Son. Call
and see.

Particular attention glvcu to Ladles' and
Cblldrcns' Hair cutting at Louis Viercck's.

A fine assortment of Underwear, for la.
dies, gentlemen and children. Do not for-
get the discount of 10 per cent on all our
goods. H.W.Sloan.

Remnants ot all kinds verv chcan in
close at Clark & Son's.

Have you seen thosu 12o. Dress Goods
at Clark & Son's ?

The undersigned, having secured all the
appliances for embalming, Is now prepared
to attend to all calls pertaining 'o the un-
dertaking business.

II. B. Anole,
4Uano". Espy, Pa.
Tho season Is at hand for Muslins at I.

W. Hartman & Sons,

BLOOMSBURG.
Fine Cabinet portraits only

S3, doz. Lifo size Crayons only
Sio.oo. Viewing, copying and
enlarging. Instant process
used. tt.

A lot of Children's Hoslorv. at prices not
to bo matched. Hose. 3a. nalr. 6c CcSc.
10c.. worth fully doublo and more. Call
anu see. uiaric as Hon.

Go to L. Viercck's Shavine and nalr cut
ting saloon. Twelve shaves tor $1. 6w

Look after your boring Dishes at I. W,
Hartman & Sons They aro tho leaders In
mo couuiy lor mem.

Go to Sharpless' foundry to buy the
cheapest rauges, cook stoves, all kinds ot
stove repairs. Hied soles, etc. eid.su.

A dlfcount of 10 per cent, on all good
io r me next thirty nays at u. w. Moan's

BUSINESS NOTICES.

THE HOMLIEST MAN IK BLOOMSBUItQ
aswell asthehandsoniest.and others arotu
vlted to call on any drucclst and get tree
trial bottle ot Kemp's Balsam for the
throat and lungs, a remedy that Is telling
entirely upon us merits and Is guarautectt
to cure and relieve all chronic and acuto
coughs, asthma, bronchitis and consump
tion, l rice ou cents ana i.

All plasters aro nut llu. Hop I'lattui
afford relief and cure wheu other kinds are

BUUSC.WHK YOU
OOLUMFUAN

80MK FOOLISH PEOPLE
allow n cough to run until It gtU
beyond the reach of medicine. They
oficn say, "Oh, It will wear away,"
but In most cases It wears them
away. Could they bo induced to try tha
successful mrdlclno called Kemp's Balsam,
which wc sell on a positive guarantee to
cure, Ihey would Immediately see Ihe e.
ccllent effect after taking tho flrit dose.
Price 60c. and $1. Trial thu Ircu. At all
druggists.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Cutoria.

When Baby wm sick, wo gave her CaitorU.
When aha was a Child, she cried for Castor!,
When tbs beeame Miss, she clung to Outort.
When she had Children, she gave them Outort.

To PnEeinvK Natciial ?lowiw. Dip
the flowers in melted parafllne, withdraw,
ing them quickly. Tho liquid should ba
only Just hot enough to maintain Its Hold-it- y

and the llowars should bo dipped one
at a time, held by tbo stocks and moved
about for an Instant to get rid of air bub-
bles. Fresh cut flowers, free from moist-
ure, make excellent specimens In this way.
If you would preserve your health and

your entire system uso Pcrrlne'i
Pure Barley Malt Whiskey. For sale by
0. B. Robblns, Bloomsburg, Pa. con.

Don't lot that cold ot yours run on. You
think It is a light thing. But it may run
into catarrh. Or Into pneumonia. Or
pneumonia. Or consumption.

Catarrh 1 disgusting. Pneumonia is
dangerous. Consumption Is death Itself,
The breathing apparatus must bo kept
healthy and clear ol all obstructions and
offensive matter. Otherwise thero is t6tf
Die nnead.

All tho diseases of theso parts, head,
nose, throat, bronchial tubes and lungs,
can bo delightfully and entirely cured by
the use. of Boschec's German Bvrun. If
you don't know this already, thousands
and thousands of people can tell yon.
Tbcy have been cured by it, and "know
bow it is, themselves." Bottle only 75 cti.
Ask any druggist.

A Fine Assort-
ment of New

weiii Party

Invitatipns.Cards
and Envelopes,
Just Received

at the
COLUIVIBIA.N office.

PRICES LOW.

Call and examine
samples.

Jan6.2ms.

A LBtTMS, rilOTOORAPn, AUTOGRAPH AND
XV Scrap, a large and complete line at i. Q.
Mercer's Drug and Boole Store. Evans' Block.

ALL TIIK FINEST EXTRACTS COLOGWX.
Pomades, llnlr Tlveannrt IlivDnm

at J. II. Mercer's Drug and Hook store. Stabs'Block, nnnnfltta T?n(ornnal 1'tinn.h

ALL PliOPItlETAItY AND PATENT MKDICINBSj. H. Mercer's Drug and Book More. odbo.
site Episcopal Church.

TJOOKS, STATIONERY AND WALL PAPKR, A

opposite Episcopal Church, Bloomsburg, Pa.

rIASTILLE. TOILET AND MEDICATED HOAP8,
nt. .T tl Uom-.- i. nni. n..

store, Upper Main 'treet.

COOMBS OP ALL KINDS, WELL SELECTED, AND
low prices at J. U. Mercer's Drug ana

look store, third door above iron street, Bloomburg, ra.

CONDENSED MILK, COXE'S, NELSON'S AND
Tapioca, Sage, Arrow liooland all tho prepared foods for children andat Mercer's Drug and Book storo. nrst doorabove uess' Boot and bhoe store, Bloomsburg, Pa,

CANARY, HEMP, RAPE, MILLET, MAW AND
seed for tho birds, at J. II. MerceriDrug and Book Store, nrst door below Creasy

Grocery Store.

FINE WRITING PAPERS. BY BOX, LOOSB OB
Tablet form, at J. 11. Mercer's Drug aadbook store, Bloomsburg, Pa.

VTURSINO BOTTLES. NIPPLES, RUBBER RAT.
1 ties. Teething Rings and all requlritn, of ihNursery that win contribute to the toby's happl-nes- a,

at J. H. Mercer's Drug and Hook More, tw
doors above Evans & Eyer's Clothing store.

PnYRICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS AND FAM ILT
prepared at all hours M

Mercer's Drug and Book store, Bloomsburg, Pa.

TOILET AND INFANT POWDERS, KOUGIL
and gold and silver Diamond Dust,

at J. II. Mercer's Drug and Book Store, No 68 Malastreet, Bloomsburg, pa.

WALL PAPER MANY KINDS AND MANY
at Mercer's Druir and Book Htore.

opposite Episcopal Church, Bloomsburg, Fa.
JUUC0,IJ,QI.

. R. SMITH & CO.
LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.,
D&ALKR3 IN

PIANOS
By the following well known makers.- -

Cliickcring,
Knnbc,

Weber,
Ilallet & Davis.

Can also furnish any of tho
cheaper makes nt manufacturera
prices. Do not buy a piano be-

fore getting our prices.
,o.

Catalogue and Price Lists
On application,

Scpt3-86-tf.

Bitten bender & Co.,
WAGON MAKER'S

AND

BLACKSMITH'S SUPPLIES.
No. 120 & 12H FratiUin. Ave.,

SCRANTON, PA.

Iroa and Steel
taprUMy.


